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The Garden of Proserpine
Now and then when the world

loses in upon you, seemingly block¬
ing all avenues to cherished dreams,
lead Swineburne's "The Calden of
Proserpine.'' It begins where hope
leaves all things otf and timls joy in
the fart

.'That no life lives forever;
That dead men rise up never;
That even the weariest liver
Winds somewhere safe to sea."

To every man comes a time when
those lines, hopeless, cynical, and
sarcastic ns they are, prove a so¬
lace. In them one finds peace in the
dismal hut happy promise of noth¬
ingness. They fill the emptiness of
unanswered prayers and olfer sweet
relief in the reward of merciful ob¬
livion* When these moments of de¬
spondency come as tlie inevitable
aftermath of Dome great blow spit
ittial promises seem a mockery.

it It has blown n fuse, ami the
slender current which bridges tine's
faith across unnumbered centuries
go.- dead. Perhaps time welds the
break, hut in the interval between
men yearn for nothingness.

At tunes th,. niost orthodox of us
haVe believed the key of all peace
is oblivion.

Let Us Have Order.
Violence, unless it is promptly

suppressed ami the pi rpetlatots
promptly punished, leads tu more
Violence.

Mine violence leads to anarchy.
tnarrhy breeds revolution.
Revolution destroys governments

mid paralyzes industry.
There is no occasion fot revolution

in this country, and there i- no ,x
use im >i.deine.
Organization on the part of the

InbOrillg classes is essential to their
well being. Without it tiny would
he ground down by capital to starva¬
tion wage-., and would he without
the mean- to hi ing their families up
in the proper manner and educate
them for Useful careers in the world;

Rut no organization, whither of
labor or capital, is greatei than out
country and its law-. Those laws
weie made to he obeyed by all peo¬
ple, and m> one is immune from thch
application.
No public official can expect to

remain in office long without the
Confidence of the people, mid that
confidence en,lute- only through a
fair mid impartial enforcement of
lave.
No organization cm expect to re¬

tain the confidence or sympathy of
the people unless its membership re-
I" t and obeys the law- uhdei
which all of the people are required
to live.

If the sane and law abiding ele¬
ment of an organization is powerless
to prevent acts of lawlessness or vio¬
lence in their continual dispute-,
then the constituted authorities
should put an cud to it without fur¬
ther ado

It requires years of care ami train¬
ing to produce an adult life, and
much toil mid expense to create val¬
uable property,

Neithei should he destroyed at the
whim of an irresponsible ami iawlesa
fanatic.

I.et the law tie enforced against
both parties to a dispute. Justice
know- neither friend nor foe.

Profit Sharing is Coming
The day is coming when practical'

ly all of our great railroad, manu¬
facturing and other corporations will
he i un on a profit sharing basis.
Wheil that tune doe- nine it will
the end of strikes, lockouts and all
other fot ins of labor disturbances.

It'is doubtful; however, if we

SUrh a thing until some great up¬
heaval oi disaster has knocked a

reasonable degree of reasoning and
sense into heads that now seem to
be practically devoid of both.
The tendency today is to skin ev-

cry penny possible at the expense of
somebody else, irrespective of the
.moral oi legal right- of others.

This tendency is not confined to
any one industry, or to anv particu¬
lar class of people. It i« everywhere,
and is on the increase.
We will have lulls between our per

tiod- of strife, but as long as sys¬
tematic grab rules the commercial
world we will have no permanent

stability in business.bnly'n condi¬
tion .>( wondering today what the
morrow will bring forth.

Profit sharing on an equitable
bus's is the only salve that will heal
the national wound.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
TO NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. C L. Prichaird and family, of
Harold, Ky.. A. P. Hamiden and
family, of the Cove and Miss Anna
May Hatcher, of Harold, Ky., re¬

turned last Wednesday from an ov¬

erland trip to Ashcvilie and points
in North Carolina. They went by
way of Abingdon and Marion, N. ('.,
and returned by way of Knoxville
and Cumberland (lap.
They found the loads in splendid

condition and made the entire trip
without a single mishap of any kind.
They said the worst load they went
over was between Jonesrille and
Kose Hill. Tin y were gone about
a week.

BROTHERS MEET WITH
ÄCt IÜENT SAMi". DAY

Erecting, va., Sept. -Intelli¬
gence just received from George's
Kork; a little town about three miles
south of tins place, is in effect that
Andrew Stanley, a young man of
that place, had the misfortune to
get his arm broken while cranking a

car, and that Ins younger brother,
whose name was not learned, was

seriously, perhaps, fatally burned a',
a mill on the same day. The elder of
the brothers suffered a broken leg
about a year ago.

Tweedlo doc and Tweedledum
Agreed they'd ncvet tattle,
If Ma and I "a would show their

spunk
And help the League do battle.

(Adv. Community League).

COMPLIMENTARY
TO HOUSE GUESTS

Mrs. W. II. Wr. n entertained last
Saturday evening at her home with
a porch dance.iplimentary to her
bouse guest-. Misses Elizabeth Hor¬
ner and Itosa Lee Jennings, of John¬
son City. During the dances deli¬
cious punch was served to the guests
who were! Mis-.-s Elizabeth Horner
and Itosa Lee Jennings, of Johnson
City, I'lirollne Goodloe, Henrietta
Sheen, EÜjtii Shugart, Juliet Knight,
and two guests, Maxim- and Eliza¬
beth Sterne, of Siostoh, Gertrude
Wnll.itis, of Lynchburg, Until Smith,
Lucille Mendt-, of Grcencville, Teiin.
Nita (ioodloe, Frances Unmsey,
Roscmond Wren ami Dorothy Good-
loe. Messrs. William and George
Goodloe, George S. well, of Mi.ldl. s-

boro, Mike Love, Dan und Jiminie
I'oiirsiin, Edward Goodloe, Clifford
Smith, Juhiot \\ i.-n, Mi. and Mrs.
W. T. Goodloe and Mrs. G never, of
thilhowie.

MRS. ALEXANDER
ENTRETAINS

Mi-. II. A. Alexander entertained
last Thursday afternoon at her beau¬
tiful home in Stouega, with three
table- of budge, ronlplimcntni \ to
Mi-. Newman, of Knoxville, guest of
Mis. .1. Ö. Smith, of the (Jap. Mrs.
Italph Trigger) scored highest and
won the lir.-l prize; a cologne bottle.
Mrs, H. P; Warner won the hooliy
prize, a box of candy. Mrs. T. |{.
Coehrail won the cut prize, a bud
vase and Mis. Newman was given a

cologne bottle, the guest prize. At
the close of the gHIUU Mis. AlcX-
andei served a delicious salad course
to her guests who wele: Me. il.-.nies
Newman, It. E, Taggart, K. E Good-
b.e. It. lt. Tinsley, W. C. Shunk, .1. J.
Kelly, Jr.. T. lt. Cochrali, H. P. War-
ner, II. s. Estlll, of Rodn, Rhöadi
and Miss Elizabeth Low.

Enjoyable Picnic
The Kpwoith League of the M. K.

Church, South, gave an enjoyable
picnic at Täte Spring on last Thurs¬
day evening. A big K«n tire was

built, wllele the SUppei Was cooked.
Numerous games were played until
late in the evening. About twentv
five members and guests were

present.

Mr. and Mis. licit I'.llswoith. who
were recehly married, and sister.
Miss Polly Hill, left last Week for
Knoxville where Mr. and Mis. Ell.
worth will make theii future home.
Mrs. Ellsworth was formerly Miss
Maltha Hilt ami has made her home
in the Gap a number of years. Mr.
Ellsworth is from Rcdlarids, Calif.

Mary! Mary!
They're contrary I
Do pennies we can't glow'.
Silver teils! If papa shells
Out dollars we shall crow !.

(Adv. Community League).

Beware of the fellow who tries to
regulate the morals of the world.
He has no time to cultivate his own.

DRYDEN LODGE
Gives Visitors a Most Enjoy¬

able Time on Saturday
Night
On last Saturday night Dryden

Lodg« No. 326, A. K. & A. M., had n

splendid gathering, the occasion be¬
ing some work in the master's de¬
gree. After the work had been fin¬
ished there were some interesting
talks, after which a delicious lunch
waj served.

Krönt lüg Stone Gap present were
It. K. Masters, It. It. Slcihp, \V. ii.
Wren, Ca S. Bailey, J. H. Wampler,
K. B. Wamph r, J. F. Slemp, C. W.
Bennett, Leslie Bennett, C. T. Orcn-
der, T. lt. Cochrnnj II. I'. Barron,
N. II. Seal. .1. W. Flanakcn, W. II.
Kilhniirne. Harry Mitchell, G. K.
Showalters, f. C. Bobbins, .1. F..
Body, W. .1. Hogers and Henderson
llorslcy.
Prom Appalachia were George

Jenkins, C. W. Bed field and It. K.
Jett.

SINGING AT CADET
Although the rain Sunday morn¬

ing threatened to interfere with
their program, the singing conven¬
tion was held at Cadet to which a

large crowd attended from Wise and
Lee counties. The singing was con¬
ducted by Chairman J. F. Klliott in
a nice shady grove at the foot of the
mountain. The Kingsport choir came

over, only live of whom reached
here, the rest failed to show up on
account of their cars breaking down
somewhere between lu re ami Kings-
port, hut they done some line sing¬
ing and were called on at different
tunes by the crowd to repeal their
songs. The choirs in attendance be¬
sides Kingsport were Big Stone Gap,
Cadet, Rast Stone dap, Blue Springs
and Slonega.

The next ami probably the last
meeting of the convention for this
ycai will he at Cracker's Neck the
first Sunday in October.

Chairman J. F. Klliott announced
that he would leave in about ten
days f.i Haiti.re to undergo ah¬
nther operation at the Johns Hop¬
kins Hospital. His other operation,
he says, has helped wonderfully and
his many friends in this section wish
for him a speedy recovery.

TW KNTY-P IV 15 gOWNS
KÖR ANITA STEWART

.Sun's Wardrobe lot Cue Picture
Costs S7.500

Women who admire Anita Stew¬
art's smart Clothes, chic hats and
beautiful gown- ami clonks will he
given a Wardt oho treat when the
Uar's new picture, "The Invisible
Feat.' t< presented by Louis II.
May. a- an Associated First Na¬
tional attraction on Wednesday.

in lu recent trip to N, v. York
Miss Stewart pent a small fortune
in the Fifth Avenue shops, securing
the hitettt things in Parisian and
American fashions. Fourteen trunks
cat lied the result- of her shopping
tour when she returned to Califor¬
nia, and all of this expensive rai¬
ment was for use in pictures.

Owing to a north woods sequence
in her first picture, ''Playthings of
Destiny,'.' Mi Stewart only bad op¬
portunity to use a few of her new
gowns until work started on "The
Invisible Fear." This picture has a
number of seems transpiring in
beautiful homes, clubs and cafes,
and gave the st.u a chance to indulge
in a regular wardrobe orgy. She
has twenty-live changes of costume
in "The Invisible Fear," ami a low
estimate places then value at $7,500.
.adv.

going to West Virginia
F. II. Stone, owner and manager

of the Stolle Poster Advertising Ser¬
vice, with headquarters at Big Stone
Cap, will leave together with Mrs.
St.¦ some time thi-. week fur Beck-
ley, ltaleigh county, W. Ya.. where
he will soon col. eiice the election
of another poster plant. He has al¬
ready in operation about forty eight
boards in Wise and Lee counties
and expects to put seventy live in
West Virginia. Mr. Stone says he
has not decided Vet where Iiis nCVlf
headquarters will he lint expects to
visit Big Stone Cap often in looking
after his business in Wise county.

His brother, F. I.. Stone, of Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., is also now engaged
in erecting a poster plant in Harlan
county, Kentucky.

goodloe in east
buying for pall

Kd Goodloe, of the Goodloe
Brothers Department Store, of this
city, left Monday night for the East
where he will make selections of hitc
Kail goods, lie will go to New York
ami Cincinnati.

QUALITY - VALUE - SERVICE
The foundation on which this store was built and t|K.

reputation for which we've always zealously guarded, is t )IJ|>
ONLY BID FOR YOUR PATRONAGE in tl

Bea&y-to-Wear Department
Open For Your Inspection Now

---If you appreciate smart, exclusive style, individual (one
of a kind) different, yet not freakish, see our new Levitib
Queen ami \ irginia Pan' Dresses and Epstein Coats and
Suits.

---If you demand "service" the little "niceties" thai make
shopping a pleasure, competent sales people and lovely sur¬

roundings, don't tail tu visit our I Iat Department--Bainl
and Areatö 1 Lit...

-.If the saving for which we've always been noted and
which will be. extremely apparent, appeal t<» von, visit our
Shoe [Department---Flörsheim, Queen Quality ami \)
Brown Shot s.

Latest Novelties of all Kinds Now On
Display at This Store.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

TO-DAY

ANITA STEWART
in her most sumptuous production of all

THURSDAY-Tomorrow
Follies Beauties,

Sweet Patooties,
Vamps and Villians,

Stage Struck Girls,
Home Made Fillums,

Sure to Thrill 'Em
Connie Talmadge

Makes Things Whirl

Front Seats Reserved For
Tired Business Men

POLLY OFS£)THE FOLLIfcS~^3" try
JduiEmerson «*<AnitaLoo*


